4-H Volunteers Can go Virtual—Maine 4-H
https://extension.umaine.edu/plugged-in/program-volunteer-resources/4h/go-virtual/
- Tips for Hosting a Virtual 4-H Club Meeting
- Ice-Breaker Ideas for Virtual 4-H Club Meetings
- 4-Hing at a Distance Activity Ideas

Use the Chat Box and Supersize Your Roll Call
- If you could visit anywhere in the world, where would you go and why?
- If you could pick one superpower, what would it be?
- What I would do with $100.
- If you could be any animal what would it be and why?

K-State 4-H 2021 Communication Project Activities from the binders each club received.
The lessons are posted under the Club Leaders Page on the Sunflower District Website. https://www.sunflower.k-state.edu/4-h/Club%20Leaders.html

4-H Club Officers – Learn to use these platforms to do something fun at your virtual club meeting!
Create a Quizlet to review 4-H information. https://quizlet.com/
Use Kahoot (game based learning) Who can answer questions about 4-H and your club the fastest? https://kahoot.com/

Have each family do a Steve Spangler Science Experiment at the same time!
Compare your results! https://www.stevespanglerscience.com/lab/experiment-library/

Virtual Team Building Activities By Michelle Cummings
https://extension.purdue.edu/4h/Documents/Virtual%20Team%20Building%20Activities.pdf

Judge 4 Apples or paper airplanes or ???
Provide 4 apples with a number assigned to each. Have each family “judge’ the apples and share their ranking with the group and their reasons for their placings. https://extension.purdue.edu/4h/Documents/4-H%20Civic%20Engagement%

Virtual Escape Room – Attach of the Zombie Cows
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRfGBOQqFaqETHddbpO0txsjVzb_HCJkuCOE0LWWh-U7mw/viewform?
fbclid=IwAR2Blts1PnzbfYe1pf6jKDATusCkNNGRqMrg-My72870X2zHn2H1Ro0dkW7Pk

Virtual Escape Room – A Spy and a Codebreaker
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRaSB_6KvI8V_qx2u2t8kpyk979p8ydXclQZS
wiPuPaqFA/viewform?

What are your club members curious about? Where would they like to visit?
Take a Virtual Tour somewhere by sharing your screen, play a video ...
- How are M&Ms made? https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/GtfkmNzG_1?controls=0
- Commercial Tomato Harvesting. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t-ko5Jui7kU
- How are paperclips made? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGR9nZLBBY
- How are cookie cutters made? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k66f0XtgpPE
- How Bananas are Grown. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ydnmldH-Bk
- Visit the Grand Canyon. https://govalleykids.com/virtual-field-trips/
- Journey Behind Niagara Falls. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_BZDUICmhAM
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